


      PRODUCTION FEATURES
LogoJET’s Express 30R is small but mighty! Designed with the same high-end 
industrial-strength components as our larger models, it uses THREE RICOH 
GH 2220 print heads to produce the highest quality images while maximizing 
print speeds.

The Express 30R has an imprint area of 15”L x 11”W x 2.5”H and an automatic 
height sensor which positions products at an optimum distance from the print 
head. Custom printing trays make it easy to print on all types of product. The 
UV-LED lamp cures the ink instantly as it’s applied to the substrate for vibrant, 
lasting imprints on metal, glass, wood, stone, plastic, textiles and MUCH more!

      INK SYSTEM
Our award-winning H2 inks provide expanded color output and in-
creased flexibility and durability on a wide range of substrates. The 
ink bags move along with the carriage during printing to create a 
self-agitating system, improving ink flow and reducing maintenance. 
Empty ink bags can be swapped out easily without interrupting the 
ink flow. Each print head accommodates two ink channels, for a to-
tal of six. The standard CMYK inks are assigned to four channels, 
leaving the last two customizable with white ink and/or clear gloss to 
suit your needs. White ink can be used alone or as a base for color 
imprints on dark and clear materials. Clear gloss can be printed as a 
spot varnish over specific areas of a design or used as a full coverage 
glossy clear coat to provide added durability and protection.

      AWARD-WINNING RIP SOFT WARE
The LogoJET Edition of Print ProTM was designed to not only provide 
powerful RIP functionality, but also the features critical to full print 
production workflows. Color management, queue-based print job 
setup and variable data software (optional add-on) work together to 
provide a full end-to-end production solution. Features include:

►  Patented Color IOS (optional add-on) reduces 
 ink needed based on substrate color

►  Independent channel layering for  
 inline printing and textured effects

►  Named Color Space feature for  
 consistent spot color matching

►  Advanced Head Control produces  
 fine detail in small imprint areas

►  Multiple Image Masking crops art to  
 fit multiple shapes in a single layout

EXPRESS 30R PRINTER SPECIFICATIONS
Actual flatbed size 17.7 L x 11.8” W
Max. curable imprint area 15” L x 11” W
Max. substrate hgt./wgt. 2.5” H / 20 lbs
Machine size 29” W x 21” D x 24.4” H
UV lamp specs 395nm, 48V, E30, 24 LED bulbs
Print head 3x Ricoh GH 2220
Power source 100~120V AC, 50/60Hz or 210~230V AC, 50/60Hz; 660W

Warranty 3-Year limited*
Interface USB 2.0 interface (1x)
Ink process CMYK + 2 custom channels (white, clear gloss)
Ink type H2 UV curable ink
Ink supply Bulk ink system - 220 mL ink bags
System requirements (PC) Multi-core CPU, 8GB RAM, 1TB HDD or SDD, Windows 10

Printer wgt/shipping wgt 127 lbs / 250 lbs
Crate size 34.3” L x 44” W x 29.2” H
Environmental conditions 68~77° F; Humidity 35~70% (non-condensing)
Ink consumption/kit Up to 100,000 sq. in. per set of ink
Cost per sq. inch printed $0.01 per layer of white, color or clear
RIP software LogoJET Print ProTM powered by Kothari
Installation Remote installation & training included

*refer to limited warranty details

EXPRESS 30R PRINT SPEED & RESOLUTION DATA
Print Setting Use Dot Size Print Speed (m²/h) Print Speed (f²/h) Full Bed (11x15.5)  Resolution  Passes

High Quality  Photo SML 0.93 m²/h 9.99 f²/h 6:25 minutes 720x1800 12
Standard Photo SML 1.34 m²/h 14.46 f²/h 4:26 minutes 720x1200 8
Production Photo SML 1.75 m²/h 18.86 f²/h 3:24 minutes 720x900 6
Draft Photo SML 2.48 m²/h 26.72 f²/h 2:24 minutes 720x600 4

NOTE:  All time studies printed in Bi-Directional mode


